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GOODKICH COMPANY UliDUCKS

Tiro l'riiis-C. S. Tire Hill for 1022
Over Half Million Dolíais.

'Plu ll. I*'. Goodrich (tubber Com
puny, of Akron, Ohio, announces to¬
day now Ure prices that bring tho
cost of Goodrich tires to tho lowest
cost mileage ever known. This re-

vised price list afford.' motorists a

dclluitc guido to Uro prices, as tho
Goodrich tires aro thc definite stand¬
ard <.! lire finality.

Cheaper motor transportation by
.ii least $r,0,000,t»iM) this year is the
concrete and visible effect of this
announcement made to-day, reduc¬
ing tho price of automobile tires by
from ton to hfteen per cent. Tho re¬
duction takes effect Immediately.

This tremendous saving to the en-
Uro automobile industry is made tn
thc fuco of a determined effort by
British und Dutch morenants to con-
trol tho rubber markers of tho world.
Cotton, whh li is the biggest element
in tire cost, is materially rising in
price, and in tho taco of increasing
world consumption, and with ono of
tho smallest hold-over crops In years,

..1 with only a normal crop in pros¬
pect, it ls hound lo go much higher;
but tho Goodrich price reduction is
made dosplto theso Incroased costs.
A conservativo oslimnto of tho

lutomobilo Ure bill for tho United
Stales fQr ll>22 places it nt over a
half hllloin ilollats, which moans
ilial U'c ¡;>'>ilri<-h tire reduction in
price will save Amorican motorists
over $.*.<>,OOO,OOO.

Rvon hoforo to-day's reduction tho
Goodrich Uro prices were b ss "than
naif die peak war-time prices. Clio
largest items In the cost of motor
transportation haYO beou gasoline
uni tires, which up to now have boen
about on even levels. The new Goood-
ricb líricos mean that hereafter Uro
upkeep ts reduced io approximately
one-half of the fuel cost.

In an effort toward the creation of
lower transportation costs, many
rubber manufacturers have introduc¬
ed second grade lines of cord tires,
but Goodrich maintains that tho
lower Uro cost ls to bo found in its
one-quality standard Silverton Ure,
which takes part with tho entire
Goodrich line of tiros in tho general
reduction.

CALOMEL MAY TURN
OX YOU NEXT TIMK.

Next Dose You Take May Salivate
and StarL World of Trouble.

Cnlomol is mercury; quicksilver.
It crushes into sour hilo like dyna¬
mite, cramping and sickening you.
Cnlomol attacks the bones and should
never ho put Into your systom.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con¬
stipated und all knocked out, just go
to your druggist and get a bottlo of
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents,which is a harmless vegetable sub¬
stituto for dangerous calomel. Tako
a spoonful, and If it doesn't s'irt
your liver and straighten you upbetter and quicker than nasty enlo¬
mo!, and without making you sick,
you just no back and got your
money.

Don't tako cnlomol! It makes younick tho next dny; it losos you a day'swork. Dodson's Livor Tone straight¬
en i you right up and you fool groat.No salts necessary. Give lt to tho
children, because lt is perfectly harm¬less and cannot salivate.-adv.

American Logion Playground.

tklnhoma City. Okla., July 28.-
\fter pending two ye:.rs in acquir¬
ing funds for a club house, tho Ainor¿
jenn Logion post in Mangain, Okla,,
decided that tho children of ti:o town
needed a playground worse than til o
ionner service men did n club houso.
Accordingly tho legionnaires obtain¬
ed an eight-year lease on a plot of
ground and used the funds they had
been so long in collecting to pur¬
chase playground equipment.

RESULTS OF THE RECENT CLINIC

Gnp Hundred ami Seventy Test« were
Mude-UJ Tubercular Subject«.

In the two freo clinics held lu Oco¬
neo recently-ono at Walhalla and
tho other at Seneca-'.hero v ero 170
tests made. The roport of these clin¬
ics. rondOrd by Miss Gudger, the
nurse In charge of this import; nt
health work, In co-operation with Mr.
Cooper, makes the following show¬
ing: »

Tuberculosis. 43
Had teeth. 61
Affected tonsils . 24
Undiagnosed or nothing found.. 42

Total examinations .170
Tho percentage of tuberculosis

cases found in tho Oconoe clinics ts
a little higher than has been found
to obtain in tho other counties where
clinics have been held.

Tuberculosis Deaths Decreasing.
"The deaths from tuberculosis are

rapidly decreasing In tho United
States," writes Miss Gudger, "owing
to thc fact that tho peoplo aro learn¬
ing that it is a preventable disease,
curable In tho early stages, and that
a person who lias it, if that person
will take tho proper precautions, will
not spread it to others."

After leaving the up-country Dr.
Cooper and .Miss Gudger will make
r. long jump in their travels, going
lo Waltcrboro, where they will bo
engaged in conducting a clinic, be¬
ginning this work on Aug. 7 and S.
We have heard not a few very ap¬

preciative remarks made concerning
the clinics held In Oconeo, and when
the health authorities put on a sim¬
ilar eil i ti i c in Oconeo, it will be found
wo believe, that it will bo more wide¬
ly used by our people. Tho great
advantage of those free clinics, for
Ibo benefit of the public health, ls
being realized now moro than ever
since the people have seen that the
work is In the interest of public wel¬
fare and health.

There is, indeed, small wonder
;.l the fact that our people have been
rallier slow to take hold of this
great health measure, when wc recall
that wo have seen, within the most
recent years, a candidate for Gover¬
nor of our State going from one to
another of our towns and communi¬
ties, ranting and raving over "the'
abridgment of personal rights and
liberties" that would ensuo from the
adoption of ibo compulsory medical
examination of pupils before active
entrance upon the year's work in
tho school room. Such a law, prop¬
erly, rigidly and universally enforced
in the schools of our State, would
i>e worth untold thousands of dollars
annually to our Commonwealth, to
say nothing of the prevention of har-
hassing sicknesses and needless suf¬
fering that would bo prevented.

Some of the Aims of the Work.
Some of the aims of this great and

humane work are as follows:
1. To secure local tuberculosis

data and have lt available.
2. To convert health pacifists into

local tuberculosis associations.
3. To be a co-worker with every

interested agency.
4. To discover ca-jcs of tubercu¬

losis and havo them reported to the
health authorities.

1-5. To creato a demand for well-
equipped aanitoria.

6. To offer education and treat¬
ment through free clinics and public
health nurses.

7. To educate tho general public
on the .¡ature of tuberculosis and Its
prevention by right living.

5. To make of our children a
healthy citizenship.

it. To get the fundd for this work
by the sale of Tuberculosis Christmas
Seals.

Thc 11)22 Program.
Tho slogan-"Prevent Tuberculo¬

sis."
How'.'
I. Provont childhood Infoction

through-
(a) Location of cases-(through

reports of physicians and nurses and
through clinic examinations.)

(h) Sanitoria for white and col¬
ored.

(c) Supervision In thc homes.
II.-Build up resistance through
(a) Adoqun to school inspection,
(h") Practical hygiene, taught in

school.
(c) Nutrition classes for under¬

weight children,
(di "Modern Health Crusade" or

"Health Caine."
(e) "Kiddie Kamp," Open Win¬

dow Schools, Preventorio.
III.-Freo clinics for early diag¬

nosis.
IV.-Cure of Tuberculosis-
(a) Adequate sanitoria for white

and colored.
(b) Adoqunte supervision for tho

treatment nt homo,
the Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
bromine ot lt» tonic nml lnxative effect, I.AXA-Tl Vit UKOMO Of INI NI{ is better than ordinaryQuinine «tn» docs not ennse nervousness norringing In bend. Remember the full nnnientnllook for the ilvntture of ic W. GROVK. 30c.
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tDudley Glass, in Atlanta Georgian.)
My Dad and Unelo Dill and Ma, and

my big sister Nan
Are busy making motor tours! you

ought to henr Hiern plan
Tile routes betweon tho various towns

you'll lind upon the maps.
We'll be all ready for tho road sumo

of these days-perhaps.
Wo'vc worked out all tho mileage

from Now York to Santa Fe;
We've loggod tho route to Yellow¬

stone and back another way.
Wo'vo made our daily schedule out,

with places where we'll camp;
1. 8 lots of fun to mako a tour around

tho reading laiilp.
Tho highway maps aro spread around

Ibo table evory night,
And roads to everywhere are Ibero,

all plain in black and white.
Sometimos wo trail tho setting sun

Into tho Golden Wost,
And travel clear to Great Salt Lake

before we stop to rest.

Sometimes wo turn toward (Florida
and I'onco de Loon's fountains;

Sometimes we pick our way with caro
across the Rocky Mountains;

Sometimos wo vote for Mexico, and
hit tho Texas trail,

And Uncle Bill, ho ligures costs to
every last detail.

Wo'vo pitched our camp in every
State from Washington to Maine;

We've shivered on the mountain peak
and sweltered on the plain;

Wo'vo motored into Canada and west
along the border;

We've gathered maps of every route,
and followed them In order. jWo'vo never had a puncture yet;
we've never broken dowif;

Wo'vo never run clear out of gas, ton
miles from any town.

No accidents have ever served our
motor tours to mar-

You seo ,we shall not start a trip till
Dad has bought a car.

'

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

>
Unless you seo tho namo "Bayer"

on package or on tablets, you arc not
getting tho genuine Bayer product
prescribed by physicians over twen¬
ty-two years and proved safe by mil¬
lions for

Colds Headache
Toothacho Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package,
which contains proper directions.
Handy boxes of twelve tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also sell bot¬
tles of 24 and 100. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacidester of Sallcyllcacid.

Revives After Xcar-Electrocution.

Chester, S. C., July 27.-An elec¬
tric light wiro, carrying 2,31)0 volts,
which runs from Groat Falls, In this
county, to Monroe, was accider'ally
picked up by Willie Sapp, a young
man whose home is iu Lancaster. Tho
accident occurred near Monroe. He
was in company with Wm. Hunter,
a regular Southern Power Company
lino walker, and two other youug
men. They had gono to Monroe to
mako some ropnirs about the sub¬
station there.

No ono know that Mr. Sapp had
come In contact with the high volt¬
age wire until his body was hoard to
strlko tho ground. For a time it was
thought that ho was dead. However,
tho wiro was takon from his hand
and ho was finally resuscitated. It
was over an hour liefore ho wa3 com¬

pletely revived.
An examination of his body show¬

ed that his chest and Otic hand had
been badly burned, and ho was also
loft in a norvous condition. Ho was
takon to his homo in Lancaster In
an automobile.

Living Costs Lower than Year Ago.
Washington, July 30.-- While liv¬

ing costs generally in tho United
States wcro 2fc per cent lowor last
month than in Juno, 1020, ;vnd two-
tenths of ono per cent lowor than
in March this year, they wero 06.G
per cent higher than In December,
1013, the bureau of labor statistics
ct tho Department of Labor has an¬
nounced.

Food prices showed an upward
trend from March to June, Hie figures
revealed, but wore oflset in tho gen¬
eral averago by declines In clothing,
fuel, light, furniture and miscellan¬
eous necessities, while housing re¬
mained stationary.

THE CHOP CONDITIONS INDICATE

Hotter Prices for Cotton-Advice for
Feed for Hogs «nd Cattle.

Columbia, July 29.-Special: The
go\3rnmont report of Juno 25 of 72.1
por cent condition could not ho con¬

sidered n bearish report. I do uot
think that we will have a ten per
cont increase in acreage- on account
of tho fields and wot soason. If lt
had not hoon for thc Hoods and wet
and late season I think tho acreage
increase would havo been fifteen por
cont. However, tho good Lord has
taken special charge of tho cotton
situation this year. For tho last two
years, on tho issuance of tho gov¬
ernment monthly crop report, tho
bear speculators wore able to drive
tho cotton market down, no matter
how bullish tho report was, but this
was not tho case with the June 25th
report, notwithstanding a threatened
railroad strike and coal minors'
strike. Heretofore any kind of strike,
talk could drivo cotton down. All
this goes to provo that spot cotton
has a stronger position than it has
had in tho last two years. 1 want to
adviso tho holders of spot cotton not
to sell a bale unless they are obliged
to, as we aro now facing a world
famine in cotton, and we cannot make
as much cotton this year as Hie world
will need for next year's consump¬
tion. Our crop this year will not
reach over ten million bales, and it
will take ideal seasons from now on
to make that amount. You are bound
to see high cotton In IP2X. Sit steady
in thc boat and keep out of debt thi3
year. Let that be your watchword.

I want to urge every farmer to
plant a second crop of Irish potatoes.
Plant the Lookout Mountain, which
you will lind advertised in tito bulle¬
tin. Also plant a good crop of tur¬
nips, as they aro fine human food
and an excellent feed for cows and
hogs for the winter. Hogs will keep
fat on plenty of turnips and one ear
of corn a day. Turnips are easily
raised and can be hauled by the wa¬
gon load to tho hog pasture and just
thrown out for the hogs to eat what
they want. Turnips must bo cut up
fo" cows or thc animals are liable to
get choked on them.

There was some complaint lÏÏst
year of rye making hogs sick and
causing their ears to drop off. It has
boon my experience that rye is ono
Of Hie poorest grazing crops i ever
sowed for hogs, horses or cattle. In¬
stead of rye I sow a mixture of two
bushels of barley, one and a half
bushels of oats, one-fourth bushel of
wheat and one-fourth pound of seven- ¡
top turnip seed per acre. This gives
you a balanced ration and a moro
nutritivo ono, and tlie stock likes lt
much belter. Sow this mixturo about jthe first of August,'or fifteenth, and
hy Nov. 10th it will bc ready for the
hogs. They will do well on it all win-
tor, and you will find that they will
keep healthy. Try it.

B. Harris,
Commissioner of Agriculture.

Dealers Predict $25 Coal.

New York, July 2S.-With retail
coal dealers hore predicting that coal
will cost $25 a ton this winter, with
substitutes likely unless tho strike ls
settled or tho government steps In
and regulates prices, a new angle de¬
veloped after a meeting of officers of
tho Longshoremen's Union, where
tho question of handling coal ship¬
ments from England was discussed.
Anthony J. Chopek, president, de¬
clined to Indicate whether a plan ot
action had been decided upon.

Coal dealers said that public utili¬
ties aro supplied for a short period,
as aro also gas and eloctric compan¬
ies, but with no new supplies coming
in anxiety is developing. Dealers re¬
fuse to quoto prices except at time
of delivery.

Charge Negro with Derailing.

Asheville, X. C., July 26-Charged
with derailing a freight train of tho
Southern railroad a negro, Clarence
Logan, of .Marlon, X. C., ls hold in
jail hore. Two coal cars wero derail¬
ed. Logan, who threw open a switch
al Blltmore this afternoon as a
freight train passed out of the Ab¬
beville yards on route to Spencer,
ciaims that tho brakeman asked him
to throw tho switch, and after tho
engine and three cars had passed ho
oponed Hie switch,

Closing tho switch kopt tho other
cars on tho track, and tho negro as¬
sorts that he closed tho switch after
tho cars left tho track. Logan has
not denied tho charge and maintains
that ho oponed tho switch at tho re¬
quest, of the brakeman, whoso name
ls not known, and lie could not be
Iouched, as ho was on route to Sopn-
cer when the liogro was nrrostod.

* . -.

Two Washington men have invoic¬
ed a camp stovo that folds much Uko
nn umbrolla and Is as easily carried.

Radiophone servlco between Stock¬
holm and tho Finnish city of Abo on
a commercial basis has boon planned.

Here's Your Chance
Progressive Farmer,

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Courier,

$1.00 year,
Either paper well worth Combination

Price of Both. Order yours now.

For
Both

For 12 Months

Waite Haired Alabama Lady Says She Has Seen Medicines Come
and Go But The "Old Reliable" Thedford's Black-Draught

Came and Stayed.
Dutton, Ala,-In recommending Thed¬

ford's Black-Draught to her friends and

neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a well-
known Jackson County lady, said: "1 am

getting up in years; my head is pretty
white. I have seen medicines and reme¬

dies come and go but the old reliable
came and stayed. 1 am talking of Black-

Draught, a liver medicine we have used
for years-one that can be depended up¬
on and one that will do the work.

"Black-Draught will relieve indigestion
and constipation if taken right, and I know
for I tried lt. It Is the best thing I have
ever found for the full, uncomfortable

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and
sick headache can be relieved by taking
Black-Draught It aids digestion, also
ssists the liver in throwing off impuri¬

ties. I am glad to recommend Black«
Draught, and do, to my friends and
neighbors."
Thedford's Black-Draught is a stand¬

ard household remedy with a record ol
over seventy years of successful use.

Every one occasionally needs something
to help cleanse the system of Impurities.
Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed¬
ford's, the genuine.
At ali druggists. Q. TQ

SPAUTANBURG'S MAYOR KILLS

Rear After Animal had Ritten Negro.
Animal was a Pet in Home.

Spartanburg, July 27.-After be¬
ing chased by a crowd of approxN
mutely one hundred citizens for over
four hours, and after biting Bog
Smith, a negro attendant, tho pet
bear owned by Mayor John F. Floyd
was shot by Iiis master in front of
his residence here about 12 o'clock
to-night. Thu negro, who was bitten
painfully above tho knee on the right
leg, was taken to the hospital, but
ho is not thought to be in a serious
condition.
Tho bear had been kept as a pet

by Mayor Floyd for several years,
and was quito accomplished. Al¬
though ho had made his oscape be¬
fore, it had always been compara¬
tively easy to recapture him and
lead him to his abode. To-night,
however, ho refused to return homo
and eluded his pursuers repeatedly
before returning to the lawn of his
master's homo. Mere tho negro at¬
tempted to lasso him and was at¬
tacked. Mayor fired three loads of
buek-shot Into tho grizzly body and
snuffed out Its life in a short time.

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day
Tako LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE (Tablets.) ItStops the Cough oral Headache and works off theCold. E.W. GROVE'S signatura ou each box. 30c.

By using a row boat motor rated
at ono and a half horse-power to
drive an aerial propeller on the stern
of a boat, a Frenchman has mado it
tow four moro boats carrying twenty
passengers.

GUTTER,
and Metal Shingles.
MAN UL Cxooiit

Walhalla, S. C.

For tho lirst time since tho United
States declared war, the flag of tho
Gorman Republic was displayed from
thc German embassy at Washington
on July 1 til.
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Goodbye Boils!
S. S.S.Will Rid You of Boils, Pimples,Blackheads and Skin Eruptions.
A boll is a volcano,-your bloc 1 1«flo chuck full of poisons that thoso"boll" out Into a boll. They'll koop"bolling up" until you destroy thomcompletely by tho uso of 8. 8. S" onoof tho most powerful blood-clcnnsoraknown to sclonco. 8. S. 8. has stoodtho tost of timo. Tho power of Itaingredients is acknowledged by auth¬orities. Its medicinal Ingredients aroguaranteed to bo purely vogotablo.Hight off, it clears tho skin of pim¬ples, bolls, blotches, blackheads, nono,eczema, rash nml other skin eruption»,and docs it thoroughly, lt drives outof tho blood impurities which causorheumatism, makes tho blood rich andpuro builds up lost flesh. It helps toAro you "up to the nock" In blood Im- manufacturo now blood colls,-thaffimrlÉlft.9 fl fl fl lanniiAftl.« »«n(..t °H0 °f ,t8 SOOrOtS. S. 8. 8. IS Sold atpurities? B. B. 8. Is ono or tho greatest nji (irug BtOR08, in two BIZOB. Tho taribiooa-puriuer* known, Try lt, gojr alzo ls. tho nw©. sçoRomlcak " ~T:


